
5. W/b= a eoopan w"lc is a man t Of a CoaaUcin SMs derime profl or
kxMIma diu othe 11r Cacacting Stal. thut odb Sml wMy not uams ay

Mx On Uic dividend plid bY the wequY, «xcPt iuk as mach divideais ame
paid go a resident Of dma othe Sms or insofar as the holding tav rspct 0f
wbicla thê dividends arm païd is effectvely conneced with a pennamt
osmblisment or a fixed base amalmi in dmt odw Sms, mor mabjeca the

capny's mid&=rbuWa profits Io a tai on umdistribaalcd profits, evn if ft
dividmais -ai or the undisLtbalud profits cornnu whclly or p.aly cf profits or
incarn ansing Mx mac oUi.r 5mw.

6. Noahiug in ibis Convention mia be construd as preventing a Conwaching
Smi ftru imposing on thec .tungs of a coupay amturb ble to a pernuma
establishmet in dut Sta9, atu in addition to the tax which wotild be
chareableon th carnings of a onpfay whicis as national of dmt Sm.,
provided that any alditional max jo iaxoud "1 no( exoeed 5pr cent of the
amouant of vich carninps.

ARTICLE Il

1. Interest auising. i a Contracting Stuc and poi to a resident cf the other
Contraodng Smc ray b. taxe in that «11cr Suu.

2. Howcvcr, mach iatre =ay aima bce taxci i th1e Contaung State in which it
aises and acoriing to the Iaws of üw tatem, but if a remideut of the oùhe
Ccntracting Sm.t is det be&Wca ote of the interest th1e tax so cliargai ua

not exceci 1 lper cet of th1e gress watait cf die interest

3. Noaslhsuaniing the provisions of p.tagraph 2:

(a) inuet anmaing in a Ccmaractlag Stat ad poi in repet of
ladebtedness ofthe govemtieat of duat Sale or of a polical

mabdMvsion or loale audaiaty theof sali, providm dut the iterest ta
bemflciafly owned by a reidmn of the odier Contracting Sucz, 11e
taxable cnly ta dml 011cr Smc;

(b) inacrea arisiag in a Contracting State aad poi 10 a remlent of the ather
Ccnuucdg Sa s ai! bc taxable oniy i duat codr Staxs If it ts païi i

respect of a ta nmade, gaanteci or inamd, or a audit uxtemddi,
guaanted or irmaed by an etity wholly-owned and contrclici by the
goverament of abat cothe Stat, provldedUi th oa or auedIt is mn respect
of imports or cxperts;

(c> iniereat arisag in a Contracdang S= and aid ol a resie of thc 0111c
Cantractig 8mwz whirh was camstmd and mis opertis exclusively to
administer or pnyvide bmifits ie ou. or more pensmo, rutirement or
other employa. beniefita plans shuil not bc taxable in the fiuat-nuentiont
Smc pruia that:

(i> the rendn la due benelda cwner of due inurand ai l
peraDy exenipi fouax m tu hierx Sut aid

ili) athi Pr@ qis at derivd floarrying on atradior a biness
or froua a relalc petiot.


